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THE GOLDEN RULES for kid ney health are the golden rules for over all health: phys ical �t ness; proper sleep; adequate
nutri tion; and the avoid ance of vices like smoking. Drink ing water, health experts said, is also the best sup ple ment for
one’s kid neys.
“The cheapest treat ment for the kid neys is water,” said Dr. Ela dio Miguel M. Peñaranda, Jr., a neph ro logy con sult ant at
Makati Med ical Cen ter, in a March 8 webinar organ ized by the Phil ip pine Col lege of Phys i cians and the Phil ip pine Soci -
ety of Neph ro lo gists.
While the advice to drink eight glasses of water a day is a reas on able goal, indi vidual water needs depend on sev eral
factors, includ ing height, exer cise, envir on ment, and over all health. Accord ing to the Mayo Clinic, adequate daily �uid
intake — on aver age — is 15.5 cups or 3.7 liters of �u ids a day for adult men, and 11.5 cups or 2.7 liters of �u ids a day for
adult women.
Two indic at ors of adequate �uid intake, the clinic added, are a col or less or light-yel low urine, and sel dom feel ing
thirst.
CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE
One in 10 adults world wide have kid ney dis ease, said Dr. Michelle Oza eta-Alpu erto, a neph ro lo gist from Quali Med
Hos pital Sta. Rosa and Uni health Parañaque Hos pital and Med ical Cen ter.
Chronic Kid ney Dis ease (CKD), comes in �ve pro gress ive stages and is caused by med ical con di tions such as dia betes,
high blood pres sure, heart dis ease, and a fam ily his tory of kid ney fail ure. Its signs and symp toms mani fest only at
stage 4, when the kid neys are already severely dam aged, and stage 5, or kid ney fail ure.
While there is no cure for CKD, med ic a tions and kid ney trans plants are treat ment options.
Herbal sup ple ments, mean while, are not recom men ded. “There are stud ies that show herbal sup ple ments with cer tain
ingredi ents, like aris to lochic acid, cause dam age to the kid neys,” Dr. Alpu erto said in the ver nacu lar. “These sup ple -
ments have not been stud ied for use spe ci�c ally for people with kid ney dis ease.”
Fre quent intake of over-thecounter (OTC) paink illers like ibupro fen and mefe namic acid may also harm the kid neys.
“Don’t take OTC paink illers reg u larly,” she said, since ibupro fen can dam age the kid neys if taken fre quently and for
longer peri ods.
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